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Variation 18 one of many notable factors contributing to the difficulty
encountered when Btudylng the Actjnomycefu. This preliminary study
wu undertaken to determine the differences that might exi8t among
.-veraJ avaiJable vartantl of NOCGf'dkJ coraUfM (ATCC 4273). These
0I'pIdmsI dlffered from the parent Itraln In color and/or in colonial
morpboloaY. 'lb18 Btudy compares the charactertstics of the variants to
thole of the parent atraIn on the ba8lI ot morphology, physiology, and
nte Of the crowtb cycle, hypbal length and fragmentation time.

The organlmll were Mlected from a large number of variants isolated
during cytogenetic Itudi.. u.lng the 4273 strain. The variants were cul
tured on nutrient apr + 1% fructose and incubated at 29 C. The growth
cyc1.. were fonOWed by inoculating the organisms onto agar slants and,
at NJUlar Interval8, tr&n8ferrtng small amounts of the surface growth to
alldee wblch were then awned to demonstrate nuclei, according to the
method of Chance (19ts2).

All orpniama were alao tested for the possession of acid-fastness,
dlutaUc and proteolyUc activity, and the ability to reduce nitrates and
to produce acJd and/or gas from standard carbohydrate media. The vart
anti Ihowed no algnltlcant differences from the parent strain in the
phyISolOllca1 Itudt.., acld-taBtneaa and nitrate reduction.

The color of the typical N. C01"aUina is pink, but the colors ot the
variantl ranged from a distinct red, through pink to white. The typical
etraln normally grows aa predominately large, rough, wrinkled, folding
eolomu With rhlaold-type margln8.

When a culture of N. comlliM 4273 Is streaked on agar plates, a
evtaln percentage of the colonl.. will grow &8 smooth, dull-surfaced vari
aDtI. Webb (1858) calculated thia number to be between 0.01 and 0.3%
ot the total number of colomea present. The organisms used in tb18 study
U4 labelecS U lInooth variants yielded from 90 to 100% smooth colonies.

A computeon of powth cyclee of the rough and smooth cultures
abowed & CODIiatent dUference. The fragmentation Urne of the 4273 strain
wu 14 to 18 boun aDd the hyphae reached an average length of 10 to 1ts ,..
b tbI amooth variants. the hyphae were much aborter, around 7 to 9 ",
ucl the fl'qmentaUon UJDe wu 10 to 12 hours. ColoDles of some of the
YUiaDtil wen larpr aDd poueaed an even more wrlnkled. folded surface
tbaa tile parent Itraln. The hyphae in theae organisms were longer. some
• to .. ,.. aDd a1Io the fragmentaUon time was longer. up to 2lS houn in
cluraUoll.

TIda pnllmlDary work lndlcatea tbat the only algnlflcant dlfference,
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other t.h&D color in N. conJlHtIa ATee ma and the variants whiCh were
studied, lie8 in the fragmentation time and hypha! length in the growth
cycle. which can be correlated with the roughneaa and arnoothneu of the
growth on soUd media. McClung (19M) t in bI8 study of utulatlon of
carbon compounds by N ocardta apecles, concluded that thl8 particular char
acterl8tfc is probably stable and diBtlnct enough to be used as one of the
major methods tor separaung the species of this genus. With the spec1ea
studied, he found no complete dupUcation of uWlzation results. The 7th
Edition of Bergey's Manual (1957) uses the color of growth as the 1n1t1al
factor for separating several N acardia species within the same subgroup
mg, e.g., N. cOf'GlJma, N. n&br~ftCtGJN. ""bro., and N. ooeJCc:IcG.

Because of the normal variability that occurs within a lingle speeles.
e.g., color and rough and smooth variation, it is confirmed that idenUtlca
tion of Nacardw species should perhaps be based primarily on phyalolOglca1
reactions and, to a lesser extent, on cultural morphology. However. vari
ation in this group must receive more stUdy in order to fully elucidate the
group and must be considered In any taxonomic scheme.
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